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Family Spotlight
he Brent Olson Family

Bernt Dyreson Olson was born in 1860 in Tangen, Norway. He was 21 years old when he immigrated to
America. First living in Philadelphia, Penn and coming to Texas in 1881 where his brother, Antone lived.
He received his citizenship in 1886 in Meridian. In 1890, at the age of 30 years, he married a widow,
Dorthea Lund Hogenson, with twin daughters. Her husband had been dragged to death by a horse on
their daughters’ third birthday. The twins, Syverine and Oline never married and lived on the Bernt Olson farm until their death in 1960 and 1964. They are buried in the Bernt Olson plot at the Rock Church
Cemetery.
Bernt and Dorthea had four children, Bertha, Casper, Otto and Selmer. They lived on the farm given
them by Dorthea’s parents, Kristopher Lund. Her parents shared the home along with Bernt, Dorthea
and her twin daughters and their four children. Bernt died in 1936 at the age of 66 and Dorthea died two
years later. They are both buried in the Rock Church Cemetery.
Bertha Jurgine, better known as Betty, was the first child born in 1893 on the farm in the Boggy Community. She attended Boggy School and Clifton Academy. In 1913 she married Samuel Tilden Hastings at
the Rock Church. They lived on a farm in the Mustang Community where they raised their five children,
Doris, Thelma, Sam, and twins, Ray and Fay. Tilden died in 1970 and Betty lived to be 92 when she died
in 1984. They are also buried in the Rock Church Cemetery.
Bernt and Dorthea’s first son, Casper, was born in 1895 on the Bernt Olson farm. He attended Clifton
Academy and served as a Corporal in the infantry during World War I in Germany. In 1922 he married
Clarice Sorenson. They had six children, Dorothy, Frances, Marvin, twins, Roland and Doland and the
youngest, son, Darryl. Casper died in 1982 and Clarice died in 1987 and they are buried in the Rock
Church Cemetery.
Another son, Otto Gustave (Cotton) was born in 1897. He was married to Anna May Westley 1939 at the
Norse Church by Rev. Thorson. They had one son, Carol Don.
Selmer Daniel (Sam) was born in 1901. He married Ida Dahl and they had one daughter, Irene.
Members of this family have been active members of St. Olaf for generations and there are active member to this day. Kathy Finstad is a great granddaughter of Bernt and Dorthea. Doland Olson was a great
grandson, who recently joined the Olson ancestors in the Rock Church Cemetery. Doland’s mother
played the organ at St. Olaf for over 40 years. She was 17 years old when the organ was acquired and her
daddy took her to Waco for lessons to learn to plan an organ. What would St. Olaf be today without
dedicated families such as this?
Resources: Bosque Land and People; St. Olaf Rock Church Cemetery records
Correction or questions contact: Geneva Finstad 254 597 2453

Day Camp
July 18-22
Register now!

Deadline for newsletter submissions is the 20th of the preceding
month. Please direct questions/comments to
saintolaflutheran@gmail.com.

The Briarwood monthly newsletter, The Vine, can be
found online: http://www.briarwoodretreat.org

Expand a Child’s World through Books
Can you remember curling up with a good book and being totally transported into a
great story that takes you on a magical adventure or provides you with a greater understanding of the world around you?
We at St. Olaf believe that having a great book to read is a true blessing. A blessing
that we want to bestow on The Cranfills Gap community. For this reason, St. Olaf
has a lending library. The library was started by Bonnie Algren and it was named in
her honor, Books for Bonnie, during the semiannual meeting, July 2015.
It is a simple operation. When the church is open, people can come by and check
out a book by signing their name and noting the title of the book which they are taking. When they return the book they cross out their name and book title and check
out the next book that they want to read.
The children of Cranfills Gap especially enjoy reading during the summer. We are
looking for more children’s books to increase the size and subject matter of the
books that are available in the library. If you have books that you would like to donate or just want to make a monetary donation toward books, we would welcome your donation.
Through your generosity, you can be assured that you will be enhancing the community that St. Olaf serves.
Thanks in advance for sharing from your abundance!
Here are a few books that we think are super for kids:
Any of the books written by these Authors:
Kevin Henkes
Patricia Polacco
Dr. Seuss
Julia Donaldson
Series:
Among the Hidden (other books also by Margaret Peterson Haddix)
A Series of Unfortunate Events, by Lemony Snicket
Diary of a Wimpy Kid
Calvin & Hobbs (kids LOVE these)
Magic Tree House
Hunger Games
Novels:
Jeremy Thatcher, Dragon Hatcher
Boy in the Striped Pajamas
Devil’s Arithmetic
Parallel Journeys
Bridge to Terabithia
Hatchet
The Witches, by Roal Dahl
Ella Enchanted
Frindle
Coraline
Beezus & Ramona
Wait ‘Til Helen Comes, by Mary Downing Hahn
Time for Andrew
Dead Man in Indian Creek, by Mary Downing Hahn

Dear Friends,
It was so nice to have a change to
be with your voting members after the election at Assembly. I
was also touched to hear that
made your church newsletter as
well.
One of my primary goals is reestablishing strong connections
with our historic congregations
in the hill country/Bosque area. I
look forward to being with your
conference folks on July 21st &
will look to find times to visit w/
various congregations & leaders.
If there is a special event you
would desire me to attend, please
ask. Is the Lutefisk Dinner still
going on?
God bless your ministry. Know
that this weekend (June 5th)
congregations around the NT-NL
are praying for you!
In Christ,
Bishop-Elect Erik Gronberg
Community Garden News
This is the third year of production for our community garden, and we are please to report that for the last
several weeks, we have been able to provide the congregation, community, and food room Helping Hands in
Meridian, with green beans, squash, peppers, various greens, and lettuce. We should have a few beets soon
and okra, tomatoes, and butternut squash are coming along.
We are fortunate to be able to garden year round with different varieties available in different seasons so the
planting of the fall and winter varieties will begin the last week of July and continue dependent on weather
conditions. We need assistance in tilling the garden in the next few weeks to prepare for fall planting.
We do not use commercially produced pesticides, insecticides, herbicides, or fertilizers, but do use safe, naturally derived soil amendments that assist in improving the soil productivity. Bone meal, Epsom salt, composted vegetable matter and manures, calcium from discarded milk products, eggshells, coffee grounds, and
vinegar are examples of these amendments. These also provide tracer minerals and elements and assist in
improving the establishment of beneficial organisms.
A fund has been established to assist in the purchase of seed, seedlings, and some of the above supplies which
are directly related to vegetable production for the fall and winter.
The proposal, then, is to donate any unused monies to Helping Hands to contribute to the purchase of perishables (e.g. eggs, milk, bread) over the holidays in November and December with a new fund initiated in
January for the spring and summer supplies.
Many thanks to Charlene Tergerson for getting the fresh vegetables over to Helping Hands food room each
week.
~ Carolyn Melde, Board of Trustees

Mary, Martha, & Ruth

M
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ary Circle:
Will meet in September

artha Circle:
Will meet Sunday, July 17, at Signi
Knudson’s house at noon

uth Circle:
Will meet in September

PRAYER LIST: Haley Rae Tarver, Heather Christensen, Margret Turpin, Gene Lee, Rodney Barner, Mary Ann Stokely,
Brady Warrick, Betty Johnson, Darcy Cassidy, Kathy Johnston,
Ronnie Ogle, Cooper Brown, Elaine Moore, Martha & Helena
McCormick, Dacey Patrick, Josh Wilhelm, Raymond Bailes, Ron
Brooks, Chris Lujan, Larry Barger, Kinsley Norris, Charles
Osborn, Daniel Smith, Al Carlson, Makayla Pierce, Riley Hardcastle, Gwyn Christensen, Geraldine Jenson, Bettye Knudson,
Ivan and Junelle Johnson, Glenda Anderson, Rev. C. A. & Gloria
Mangham, Donna Mangham, Harold Wiese, Nikki and Billy Don
Glass, Delbert Patrick, Bryson Barnes, Rick Payne, Todd Hyatt,
and The Lutheran Church Sierra Leone, Persecuted Christians.

SERVICE MEN AND WOMEN: Matthew Medina, Justin
Barnes, Kevin Moore, Michael Crackhome, Alex Saborsky, Kirk
Luedeke, Daniel Ramirez.

In June, six youth from St. Olaf attended camp at
Briarwood , including Cooper Katzer, Carson
Koehler, Gage Edwards, Case Koehler, Lani Edwards , and Kameron Wiese.
The summer camp theme this year is “Living in
God’s Time - Ecclesiastes 3:1 - For everything
there is a season, and a time for every matter under heaven."
During the week campers learned about the different seasons of the church, from Advent all the way
to Pentecost.

WELCA will host the July birthday party at the
Sunset Home on July 13 at 2:30 p.m. Please get
there earlier. Thanks, Elsie
Financial Report

Receipts

Disbursements

Net

Budget through May 31, 2016

$46,371.67

$46,371.67

$0.00

Actual through May 31, 2016

35,211.03

38,515.30

(3,304.27)

Submitted by Gerald Nelson, Treasurer

Another recipe from one
of St. Olaf’s members,
Iris Hodges

St. Olaf Lutheran Church
Worship, teach, nurture and
share Christ’s love.
June was a busy and exciting month. The month of July will also be filled with exciting events. I am pleased that
the month of July will bring an important change to St. Olaf. Pr. Ryan Pederson who provided pastoral supply
during the month of June will begin serving as our interim pastor for the summer. He will be with us on Sunday,
Monday, and Tuesday of each week. This will give him time to visit with all of you in the office and with our shutins. Pr. Pederson is anxious to talk with you to get a sense of your history at St. Olaf as well as your thoughts about
our future. If you would like to invite Pr. Pederson, Lili, Abel and William for lunch following a Sunday service, I
will have a sign up sheet at the back of the church. This is another great way to get to know the Pedersons and
make them feel at home with us.
I believe another ministry began during June related to our physical facilities. Work in the garden was somewhat
slowed by the heat, but the Junior Master Gardeners and other volunteers had a workday that proved to be very
successful. Grass and weeds were pulled in the garden, a garden gate was installed, the parsonage back yard was
cleaned of tree limbs, shrubs were trimmed, and church grounds were edged and mowed. It was really a hot day,
but the results were very satisfying. Another workday is in the works for July. Jeanne Bayless is providing leadership for the next workday. A big thank you to all who came and worked.
In June, we also were fortunate to have 6 of our young people attend camp at Briarwood. I believe they had a
great time despite some homesickness. July brings two additional events for our youth. Our joint Bible school will
begin on July 5 at the First Baptist Church. Then on July 17th, we will kick off our 3rd summer day camp program.
If we meet our goal for participants, we will have 3 counselors from Briarwood leading the program. Kitchen volunteers are needed for lunch and snack times. Contact Teresa Christensen if you can help.
In this newsletter, I have included a personal note from Bishop Elect Gronberg, which we received early in June.
Since he has expressed interest in visiting St. Olaf, I have invited him to attend Sunday service on July 17th and be a
part of our potluck lunch to kick off the day camp program. Pulled pork sandwiches will be provided, but we will
need side dishes and desserts. This will give you an opportunity to personally visit with our newly elected bishop
while enjoying some great food.
In my article this month, I had planned to brag about the Community Breakfast and Nikki Warms the Cold. But
alas…not enough room. We just have too much happening in our church community.
Peace & Happy July 4th,
Phyllis Rieser, Church Council President

Emily Neal and Karen Sharp
help out in the community
garden.
Photo Credit: Jeanne Bayless

Children’s Sermon on June 26 with Pastor Ryan Pederson
Photo Credit: Jami Edwards

